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 � � ۡ ي	  ۡي ا�� ٗ  ْؤ�� ��ٰ ي�  م�ا�� ۚ  يت�ز� ﴿۱۸﴾  
Who gives his wealth in order to attain purity. 

 

Tafsir al-Jalalain                                                      ./3فس/1 الجالل 

ی{ �� ال�ذ� ال8 ي�ْؤ6 �: م� ز�; ز�ك�ًيا }ي�ت� ت� �8�  م� �ْند ب �: اهللا ع Aا ع� �ْن  �3 �أ ج�8  ب �Eْي� # :� Aا ع� ال�  ر�ي�اء ال�  �3  و�

ة ْمع� ك�ون س� ي� �ًيا ف� Lك �ْند ز� ا اهللا ع �Nذ� �ز�ل�  و� �� ن Q يق د� +�*�  الص� ا ع�ْن�8  اهللا ر� ��1ى ل�م� Tْش� ًال  ا �ال� ب ب ذ�  اْلم�ع�

:� ان8 ع�� �يم� �8  إ ق� أ�ْعت� ال�  و� ق� ار ف� ا اZْك�ف� �م� �ن ل�  إ ع� �ك�  ف� دٍ  ذ�ل �ي� �ْت  ل �ان �ْندہ ل��8  ` ْت  ع ن�ز�ل�   ف�
He who gives his wealth to purify himself, offering it as a means of self 

purification before Allah Almighty by making this payment for the 

sake of Allah Almighty neither for show nor for the sake of reputation, 

so that he or his offering stands purified in the sight of Allah. This 

[verse] was revealed regarding the truthful one (Sayyiduna Abu Bakr 

– may Allah be pleased with him) when he purchased Sayyiduna 

Bilal – may Allah be pleased with him – who was being tortured on 

account of his Iman, and then freed him, whereat the disbelievers 

said, ‘He only did this in return for a favour which he [must have] 

owed him’, and so the following was revealed… 

 

Tafsir al-Jalalain of Imam Jalaaluddin Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Mahalli al-

Shafe’i � D. 864 A.H. and Imam Jalaaluddin Abd al-Rahman ibn Abi Bakr 
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